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qtao9. - Jiv:mrance thimpanico', _ ,Ilia Jeallts; AtititAr bameitit he loved, but a.creature : of his own. creation. 21
whom 14109 r 1114t name he idolized? Unsusentil,Clartrsrenvexulaimed

'' Fear, net,.,Lilal„,.'titldiutri).,tqllP,,ntto
the lofty ledge shove us, I now you not,"
he added', "alteie'n:YU'Orneritl f
'tire tt ad itirsi sarki, that the'eelici 'Of Sooh:.•
Ard sever ritpests,eave whatild 1

lt It 18 WI idle tradition," replied Liles,
with a sigh ; "hand it pot."

And note the twil,ig/tkshatigwar.ere deep-
enitt 'tt”) valley Stl thp„.lo9lil,l I_4d the
moon w,na Wen m igtitly aboi:e the it'ees,
and' Lilies 'and tali youth'ietrileeftl i tliiiit;Steps
to tvatds.tlie villagd4ri,the,netghtierifig glow
together, in silettee; fer,lie,xteitEe)heart ttatt
been sorely wrtkpg, the„tranquil pulses,

e6mpunion.strafley niovdd. When
Lilies retired thlit night the

Dr. John J. Iflyers,
.k.FA \ Vl] ) his 1111ice and divel

a-n• r ing io the house u.ljoiiiiag his Drug Stop)

)11 West iligh etr. et. sprit 1

aluitable Life Insurs.nce, Annuity
and Trust Company, -

MOVE ON !

.Picious of the, trae.nature,o4is feelings, he,.,.,
,hastened homeward, eagei to greet, he bride,
iVhoin he'belieVed heleiVed So fer'venily"nor'
was the delusion terneveil. When tit' length''' '
th'ey did meet, for the exquisite beauty anti •
wine:Mg/ grace:of Lilias disappointed,not his ; •
imagination, and he still -identified the. real

~

with theitleal. ' •• ' .
But'after theEtat feW' Months of his uriar .•

ried life were paksed,,be,began to feel how
'different was the Lilittalie, had,,loved from ,
the Lilias hehad wedded; ,apd,withput eon-. ~

sideling'ivitli 'whom Ihe error fay, heyielded, thetettie'rindlnorbitrientiblitthis,of ,
a nubile, and deemetthisguitiling:star
'the light of his life ,faded,., and .his..sun of: :
happiness pet for ,eyer,„apd, discontent, encl ..,
unhappiness took-peeiesimen that
had lately been so hopeful: Yet U• strove
to- conceal this change of feeling froin.Lilias,
and ever treat¢d herwith,kindness and 'con-sideratiOn Vfich her long-lasting, and', still ,

unabatedrtffection for himself demanded.
Yet it was a cheefful sentiment with "AVOW
,to pass a lite, and so Nita—and so did Li. •
lies, tor her love was too.deep, too earnest,
too anxious, to be long deceived, or lon to. ,
mistake the kindness, however unceasing,,
lota outpcnifing,ciftrueaflee-'Lion, the shadow for the substance, a dream
far reality. And as the conviction that she
was r,o longer- loved -gathered around her
heart, despair placed his Withered hand Up-
on it,- and frCirri,that hour Lilias smiled no

..,more•'the ivy was riven horn the tree round''
which for years all its tendrils of hope and
happiness were twined,---its youthful etas- •
ticily was past,. its *branches' could take but
one direction, and silent anti-helpless itsank
to the ground, thereruniempinining and un-
obstrusive, to linger opt its short remnant of
ex -Sinlair beheld the declining health
of Lilias without a suspicion at its cause—-
without for one moment imagining thailie
was rewarding all her long years of change-
less affection and. remembrance b. ,5* send iug
her to an early grave,.but so:it was, and-day
by day she laded, the victimel another's ill-
regulated mind and uncontrolled imagine--
nen.

074 Waln.ut sircet, Phiadelphin.—
‘5 Capital 8250,000.—Challer perpetual
NI alto Insuranco on lives at their offidl: in Phila..
delphiai 'stud at their, Agencies throughout the
States, at tiro loweSt rdtes of premium.

!Intel Idr insuring at $lOO on a single Life.

The march of Lira should never tatty?All tlitup should onward trod;
Nap should not elitir pr4reseion'tt way

'rut Ott ive to move and mend.Dr. Gal Willis Foulke,
ri_Ii..I..DUATE of the Jefirson

College of respectfully offer s
his professionel services in the practice of
eine, Surgery and Nlidwirery.

OFFICE at the residence of his father in S.
Hanover ctryer, directly oppesile• MerreW lintel
and citePresbyterican church. rip 7 '47

Thatki'ititrs. ;runic in depth of °CCM,.
The stream! Moog the dolts.

And iimate, with miwnrd motion,
Titioitglt sivent and verdant voles,

Move •ont
Age.. For 1 year.For 2 yearsI
20, . 81 9l

1;299 1:61 4" 2'2
1,0;6 9,97 I 3,94
3,46 2,97. I 6 (13

The elpude move gently through the sky,

The enrth rolls ever on ;

Time swiftly in Its course runs by,

And. years pass min by one.
Men, too, should etr!re to follow theta,

in this their onward way,
Permitting nought the tide to stem,

Dirt ever,.day by day,

Dr, W. L. Craig
•

(Sitcccsor of D,. Jolla Cr..0.11, dele4serl.) ,

WILL t0t0.41 all 11.,t ,lical ..all.s. in town;or
V Dowitry, hy ntv or xintir, and will givu

overt' attention to tution.s entrus ted to his Niro.

0 FFICK on 2 tet High street, opposite Ogil•
by's store.lnov2.2-6nl '

•EXAmPLE-,-- 1 PM,9l.l.aVd 30. years next birth,
day, by paying. the company 95 cents would se•
cure to his tamtly or heirs $l.OO should he die in
ono year ; or for 89,90'he secures to them $1000;
orfor 813 annually for seven years he secures

to them 81000 should he die in seven year; or.
for 820,40 paid annually during life, he secures
$lOOO to he paid when he dies. The insurer
securing his own Wines, by the difference in
amount 'of premiums from these charged by
ether Mikes.. For $49,50 the heirs would re-
ceive $5OOO should he 'die-in one.year.

Forms of application and all part lculars. may
be had at the ofilec of Fure'ir.

.may
bei
Carlisle; Fa. t'LAGFICRN, Pre7i't
,jI. Tneirmr, See'y.

FaieJlc. AVATTs; A;t'y. ; •
Dr. D . N. MAllQN,Mediral Examiner.

. •nug2B--ly

moon wail slt iiiing thiglirittitlie eloudlesssky;
and through the trees:Bluing:olld see it dinging
the still ‘vateis of the Mine w,ith; sßyer, and.
glancing on the peaks :Of the, mountains.—
Long she stood gazingttritthelnii kettle be-
fore her, while her thdughte wandered back
to long try-gone days. •• She. thought of ~the
mother's love that had blesseAbor childhood,
and of how soon If had been lost. to hey,
while another filled that paratit'st'thice`who
loved her not ; then Of. the dayrithf er laugh-
ing-giOboist; -and drf....one_s_eatee, older .than
borsch, who had been,heyocrimanion on the
heathy hills and on the„surrpher. loch; who
had brats her across flii Ohm-ling brook, arid
gathered pi. Tait the :wild '-t-tiiitti.oselatitt- the
heather,bell. And then thet.tremembrance
came back to liar es it.weye.h,q,ye,tiroriday
nil the leas. she shed when ',/illa6s)nelair left
Loclv Arti to seek Irisforilitie ',trite Mr East,
and of the vows thru, theitAtheY plighted, and
which in live years Allan was to•return and
fulfil. lint those five years had long. passed
by ; another liv'e • had followed ; and even
!row a Mini live Were, passing slowly over
her head, .and still Allan. Sinclair had not
returned, though DIMS' knew it 'was the en-
gagements of life, and dillies• ot his station,
not want of ctlecttom.'which:kept him from
her. Bin r-o .r. any orieling,ynars had come
rind priseitt'l away sirKephqA44:4,§t locked
over did i.lue, lake for h`lll ,l 'elf ilbl'i' the ex, i ~,,,

pentritien i,l Iris o°lll'o, Seemed liken long-
past dream, and though ~:shet.stillr-regarded
liiin with undirninishedilove, it was a live
nutinge,; wig! thezerhlsii.tight of. hope ; and
thouall, as iri years gerite'bjt, he; eyes were

rotten bent along the path tbi"Aberloyle, there
was no eirpectation in rthniglaoce as there
had beer, of old,. 13041 dide-leun shone tint
briulnly on her noon orlificititer did dark
clouds lower; all was illlf,:ovalthieliangeless,
like the 'ratlines of the eVirlasting, hills that
i°se' ;rotund_iter,, till eq.Jength. it seemed as
if her live:). impulses aLldjittottenature had
sunk berwrith theironfdpetkegsw. „,,,A

Their I.ilirts thought4:,ttonald,cruperani
arid -with.sorrow, for itAryo,d,b'er to be the
"Use 41-pain ru one 103'1 :MOW:Valued even
itp.a,,bopther. Long shOliondered no how to

trbatatiM with the kindo6.4„ her hpart promp-
ted,,yet without febdi* .lie,,litoir of love144e.iliii.th binned within: ~ oporn,hut it need..
nil not. ;or tin e,arliff , , fillariartrail seam-,
ntentned int the dotty head of 'lien-Lomond
ore lioni,l,l had left Loch-Aril ; ,and for
inoin)), lit) mvanilered in the more northern
Itio.land.., (Ire Ito dared again in meet the
ealln blio. eye -and gentle smile of Lilies
iloolon,

Another year had passed away into the
abyss or itg(l,,all,l how often during its course
riad.L.it las sat on the stepsof.the cottage-door
mid gazed, withoutdd,trop,e, along the road
to Aberfoyle ! At terigtlN there camp to her
the tidings of the now tirdeidtdalbf miming
of Sinclair; and Ronald, who AM& lately re-
turned,fled again from tire sightrof this stran-
ger rival. And, retplu at,length dirdpir:clair,
young, handsorite, and joyonst,—improved
even in appearance AP' mtattler, 'arid over-
flowing. with affectiordflortinibeatnilul bride.
And she, it seemed as if 'dhe,elourly mantle
which had so tang eltroudqd,fier: hrillianey
fell horn her at the first ititrinationel his"apt
proach.---tinil she Welehmeffbilo 'With the
sparkling vivacity of girlish y,sars,, and the
grace which adds. a charM to womanhood.

"Anit so you -almost fancied louver would
return," said; Sinclair, a Jew_ dayst.mfter his
arrival, as their little bun1,10144 ,aleng the
margin of the placid lake,,,after_iisiting Ate
wooded shores of Duke ' Mgrs late,
which, with its ruined Chattel, had been a'fa
vourrie haunt.ol both intlorthertyears.

"Alt, yen little, knew whose, form floated
so brigtely through. toy W lirtg,,dieurrts du-iring the i:tnried of my lon exile?'"

"Not too brightly!" tit& Liltiii•litiroestly.
"l'oo brightly tor me-ever to see( another

bride!" replied' itIlia,llll,4liiiii &V hisi •soli-
,,Artother bridePLexolaimed-a;voice Irtim

the opposite side of the„lakg; ,ancl. immedi-
ately alterwarkte, "Anether briilo" swept
with equal distinctriesediVrnsfirtii'lake from
the woods ort:itseristerntslibreri ',Both started
to their not in surprise', immediattily-to sink
back smiling at their owg:alam,,pu-vurpftiv-
ing that they Inure passinglieueittk. the hotly
leilge or wall of rook, wheneXt'Originate the
signlar double echo which Potiliiig aeross the
waters of Locli-Attl, gives back to fhb,' spew
ker his own words from two different points
along its shores. Rio for SO madriiribietcrater
Li tradi7
tic 'retiur-
re ty.T.day.
gt place
wi,, .Pitsind
titydlyreuit ty4SJnrYktir,i9ttirtPo,ll,lP.Tfrirlr.: 0 I

I '''lte surnyrter•lerwei .tpt AtleteCtla,,,t,lp
ireoß) rind the-siiiiiiitei`fiqffh,,,eottbltiOniea'
jurfunil!theittotits,'WhiSilit,bbrlSoflsliili-TA.beil'
fdyle :rang:Walt ftinierrytpii/41iirhihemoun.::
Ictin'ettos PRPRiltl49.q9ll.9ll::49,4titoritill ,uhly,
and to ,tlte para citetio to whom, t,c,ple, ',Risk
tin was fred,tn;M:et lifirle the shtites'iplil,ioch-'
Ar d; br ii, it@ ros in 103.rized was tillicko Old,
borne itwai,','tiad kkqiil cared heir9dttNAAO-='
Itrygiii•lldiil."'' • ''''l '•• '' '-••• ' `...• •'•

IlloWliklar4etii4the coartitrgrioii
yeari:.trighotlat#llo:4opvetad bethiiiketk,andi
,riot tettpetfarilihr Lilias' ' tiffp.t., ,;iiiolo,Slttolair,liactrruf-kiepa:Triefe-atonsAtitjimthic;:Ili)1 owiir,'Dififiiii 14:)#11g.pertotrdr“ 11'0 #lo„'e,:
whether tr ,ios.tilrlptip'sultryplains'nf."l94ifti,er dwellinniriviiilitte.splendetl:'o)%tic.ittragealooelitifd;ll r)ihii bean; igu.v. .gair,
a enntty•cird,iriVlltli , Itta-re -warit*,,„: :th-',
the 'reeullue#lalt:itiih'iyourig; belpfißtlii'Are;

1.1-rt itty 4.14"01ni04, Ow,piettitt iftt : ,w)4313V 1
slip wokly . 15/IttelV;l-AflStnefitiNgtr,',.sassed 'cii,it,,YY.illi4!:' filet Ooptlyltqcial, °A,i ';wf]rds ottillftWpail It w 7,131-tritrraglifitl 0,11,
iiftWhlelt , bifflieNOts' • ttit .cenStaitt, tljeMiir
tif;'d rouiIIIVIAIIIIII3 are-revol4lPtibt;itti

;''Sttire'aionitil ~thIP, it,t,4l -ridea:WlA 4V4iiirer', le f" to 'Atari h:di-e6lptlring all •thl`ti:s‘;„; aipa'
C:t.',li4Ogh:le.,ritt.ilikgVlP distant
-4 ,ito,p!.;,Triv: 6 „tuns, ~110T,,,i5p, ft, 11,"i,I 6. 0 ,:00(t.;d, stet !let ,r nresatl4ll9ill9ledoe,orlctite'Watitlevik%I, , Urning.:_EasWirtra 41,-,:iii'lt itit;-:Vltii'Astiot.4l.lT ijkliigigvi.r.yo11, '1. 13 `-' slifiriilfi egintghl" ° itiittleffig.6.,..,. 4a, ..1, . 1 9., • % 1 5
'ii4,' tetliiot,•,,'siiv,e,.int,ii"oWif,,liiitiqtAlitigi4r4,1lob'•-gth •i'i witieti,,toliter,'-411ia'54101iiri' .:ilia';

r,.. .;::.,,•,,i;.; 3 !...,,'f ::'1.,,,,:,'.::'..:..:-. • -,:;;•.•,):•!:.;',,,;:.':-,,, •
-,,•'` `,:'''::'-',. ,;:.• ~...,:,--,::.:,:;::, ~,,y,;:.. f:;..:.'" . :...i:-",-;1..i. '',: :

. .. . ,

Mole on

• iihotor Ad. 14,1ppe, .

HOMOEOPATHIC Physician.. Office
in Main street, in the house occu-

pied by Dr. F. Ehrtnan. . ap 9 'W

Men may be wiser, if they strive—
More virtuous; if they will; -

And who, within the world, would thrive,
Munt aim at higher siilb!

Let !agate stand iry antlrilieP
‘l3s3 themby_;__---_--

. Ronk minds will cling with subtle hold
Luc strong ones valiantly

Move on!

Dr. L C. Loainils,
tit . WILT? verrormopeiations upon ilie

•""I."' • Teeth that arc requi-
red fortfieiepressisittioprintetr as Sealing, Filing,
Plugging, 84,e, cr',3sirp.store thd loqs of theni,:
by inserting ArtifieltiVrecth, fruit+. it single tootif
to a fall sett. t'o7olficeom Pat s'r.i.et, a few
doors south of the Railroad Hutel. Dr. L. is abii
sent the last ten diva of every much. • •

Like Viraters rolling to lhe ocean,
I:town mountains idled On nigh--

Like clouds fotevdr i r enniniolit'n•
That 11111,111Crn.sske—

Nllt tye Coroner °Miran! pri,;;6,
Tirus,ltlterlcea root (rye ;

And tlaittuinKvltine hapitinerA,
put. Walelt-wind CVIb lot,

-

Move on!

• •

Wax, T. Brown,.
-ATTORNE Y AT LAW. will practice

in the suveral Courts of Cumberland cone
ty. OtTitte. in 14.1in street, nenriy op; 1.41,
county jtTi, Carlisle. lilt) 9

-•

Sallyl3 H.
F,VATI,k\V Office with ,

S. D. Al 1.r , 1-Is]. i I ,tezerk.it ., TIC W

op,posite the. Post t tdico: inuril 'l7

• Carson C. Moore,
• P:FORNEY A'l' LAW. in
"I. the ro,nt latuly nyied by Sr. 1.0-o.'r,

.'keened. mar :II ' 17
- - -

R. A. Lamberttin,
TTORNE 1' AT LA, iitr.ris',l...l*

"LM' Pa. rip ' Ii

- WRIGHT & SANTOI\J,
ffirowrif.its A2N D DI:M.I3R ti IN Ft) ft-

:)f & DONIESTAC HARDWARE,
Glass, Points, Dye Stuifs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention of persln; Waut-
ing goods in their line, to rho larzo ausoranent
they have just and .which they.mlor at

• the very_lowest cash prices.

,

,Ti1t,:..1,.-6,,,..;,1,1.:11.- .1.t.:a5-,'iz,)

(Fvom III; I, licepsa!,e, m.o.]

THE BRIDE. Or LOCH-ARA
=l2

The sun slowly :,inking be:iind the cone•
like summit el Ilemd,oinonil, though his
bright beams %vele yet gilding the rugged
side of Ben most gleaming on the
sleeping wale's of Loch-Add, whet' every
tiny islet' and ,Cr'I,y piorrommiy found so
calm and-bright a mirror, mat while gazing
'on its tranquil loveliTiess one scarce could
theam hoiy often the spit it of storm hovered
over the scene. Far.as the eye 'night glance
around_ its wooded shores there was no sign •
of Meunfit, as the suu)slast rays were kiss-
ing the broad lit my'ol Ben-Dow te, a female
f'drM slowly threaded the leafy mazes, an< I
approaching: the water'W edge, paused bo -

side a group of -bilch. Long and earnestly,'
she gayed ;ironed livi; bid them was no aux-
lety in the e.yes ire's us the EtieS
Off whs.:, they len;;.ed.;.flie Ittr lute bore het
trace of cote,.:std the wild-rose limit uponthe---
smooth. check not; all was calm ea
though the keno had net et been awakened
to the 'realities of hie, and she still dwelt in`
the Meant land tH()ugh hull We wander
till moused to the einisciom-ness that earth
contains hiak and grief. And yet she had
passed the season of catty 1.611110m1, and its '
buoyancy' and lain' visions alike had fleet-
ed by, and the 511.1 01 beasiihd, prtlect yrcs-
manhood was set on her br ow, though on one
so pas,ionien.s it i., iaicly placed, for there
was neither jay nor soriow to be traced in

the repose of those lair and gentle features,'
and there was neither interest nor expects- J,

tion in, the glances she cast on .the already 1
darkening lake and the shadows deepening
•11fitiOild the WOOdi the foot el Ben-Lonior.d. 'c

Willl6-)tlniS She sat silent and alone, there
wariOnd beyond you Clump of alders who
wateheablier every look and movement. and
tried to reatl her •evei y thought. Suddenly
he quitted his place oferincealment, and ad•
vauced rapidly towards the unconscious bb-
juct of his scrutiny. tt

"Ronald Camelon I" she exclairned, with '
a smile, as firs hasty movement broke a
branch beside her anti moused her to his ap- '
proach. "What! you here?" •

- -

"PAW does it greatly surprise -yen to see 1
me here, Lilias 1" he innuiled addressing
her, with MM. !teenier-a usual it those remote .;
districts.

Again tt was summer, end again dim sun
was sinking behind Ben-Lemond, and gib
ding the sparkling waters of Loch 7Ard, and
glancing.on the the,boat, that was gli-
ding. acraskits boriam, and within .that bark
there was one who gazed on eachrocky pro,
memory end sheltered hay with brightening
eye. It was Lilies,. whose,,,sole..request .it
had'been that she might revisit 'once more
the scenes of her happiest anys; end
who denied her nought save.the2 one .boolVil'
which would, have made all otherscompfled instantly with henrequest, and borcs,..l,her hither, as hebelieved, to die;—rand tru-
ly believed, for though.Lilias lingered' many '
days, yet the breezy lake and the heater-
clad hills.blessed_ her eyes no more. Blit
there waeone to.whom -every- one of {hogs,,,.
days was an age of anguish; for though Ht:l7
'nerd C'ernertin semi' el Lillie, "

od constantly round her dwelling, and breath-
lessly, yet tearfully, demanded from all who
grassed, tidings of the sufferer. And when
at length the wearied spirit was at rest ; and
thh bells which had greeted her bridal mor7
[ling with well merry peals sent forth a sot•
emit knell among the echoing hills, and
across the lake she had so loved and Sin-
clair, with regret that was not grief, follow-lowed his victim to the tomb, there was one
who occupied no special place amid that fu-
neral train, who was stricken utmost .to the
earth with overwhelming sorrow-.

Nearly two years had passed aciWn :the
stream of time since the ()Zoning .that Liliaii
died, when one morning in early' spring the
bells of village church in a sweet English.
valley rang forth their Most Joyous strains.
It 'lves the bridal morning of Alien Sinclair
and again he was the husband of a fair and
gentle bride. It was well slib knew not the'
"late of the tenant of that lonely grate,beskte
Loch-Ard., Yet though, she possessed neith-
er the loveliness,the high soul, nor the de-
votedness of Ljas, with', her Sinclair hal
headlong and happily, (or he deemed her
.but the mortal that she was, and ..expected
not the embodiment of an eztiayagent-dream,. ;
;But to the Highlands he hasreturned p 6 more'nor often bestatling a thought on Lilies' dis
'taut grave. Yet .abo4e the. breast of the
sleeper, the lily and the haroelignfold. their
fairest blossoms, and the wild rose :clustecs
round her place of rest, for there is one to
whom in death, as in life, Lilies Gordon is
dearer far than all the World.

Dyaina ana calving.

WILLIAM BLAIR, in Loather Street,
near t Eellege, dyes and ctentle•

men's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all trork
obe sattaluctory. Orders in his line respem fully

solicited. bet, .2 '11;

•John P. Lyne,

WIIOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
Foreiomand CietnesticArivtlware, Paiute,

Oil, G11133, qariii4lL, &c. at the old etand in N.
tear at•reet, Cerlisle, has just reeeivedEtroin

New York and Philadelphia a large addition to
lit 3 Isrmor stock, ta'whith the attention of buy-
ers is rJnuested, as Ito is determined to sell
ow or than any other house in:owit. • uprl9

Magistrate's Office Removed
THE ofli,;e or the, en IlSeri!,er, a .lu.:tice td- the

Peace,-has Leon rentoye.l to the linuee.adjtiittijlg
the state or Mrs. Weakley, in Ilk's sire( t; Car-
lisle, jot utedi.rely presite the U. ailro Id Depot
and Win rot I's y reqj donee 'icing there,
I will always be Ruud it 'mime, ready to a!teno '

to the business of She pithlic. In aiditioti to the
'tinting of a :Magistrate, I will attend to Ail kinds
of Writing, sank as Deodi, Mortgages, TinndS,
Indentures, Articles .of .Agreentertt, Notes &e,
which will Ireexecate4 iri a neet ntrtrrei* and no-
eorthrii• Tij T tcritest-tivryiremed- fi111114.--' -

The t3ffie.e lately occupied by Ins, in Mr. flra-
fiern's builditig is tor rent, nnii p.maisicn hail int-
roodiately. The relit is la' and tie. bication good. •

jun 1•;2, 18 '

Plainfield Glassioal Academy,
1-Fouo. WEST .37 C3[ILViLE4

FIFTEI SESEiIOSI

LrIC Fifth 'iefai )1t will cemmence ex AEON
D Y, N tv- Gat, 1314. Tim uumber ofate-.

ieuts is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house. &c..S.tc.

The sitatetiou precludes the passibility of sw-
allows Emaciating with the vicious tar depraved.,
being remote from town or Tillage, tkoaith easily
socessilido by Slate acad. or Cumberland Valley
liailroad, bath of which pass fluent) leads:at-
ached to the institution.

"No not groatlyr she replied gently, and
she did indeell look as tl nothing on earth
could ()erasion her such n feeling; and yet
within a few iiiiffinoc surprise reigned pre-
dominant in her ireindos her companion
poured fourth rap;dly a tale of long lelt; ar-
dent, told undying love..

(.Ntn !fir me, Itolund,—not for me !" she
exclaimed almost bieathles,ly at its ( 106b,
and the wild-two tint had now laded from
herell .0::

• A SXETCH OF Louis NFPOLEON.—,The time ''

of the. election, of Louts . Napoleon' to 'the":
'Presidency of the French Republic.will
orally excite Some curiosity in regard to his„
history and pubho character. • His life has
been somewhat eventful, and he. does note '`

leek the advantages of varied fortune and se.
voce experience. Whether he has profited
by them, remains to .be seen. From such.hasty =iodate as we could procule; We have ,
arranged Idr The Tribune the lollowinglirter '
notice of his history:.

Routing, wa3king, triooo,&,..e,lFer sec!) $5O 00
1.16‘ or Grook , ;5 00

.initramdrivit ivlllie 10 00
Irroach orGermnn • '''t 500

Yes.. !or you, dear L't•lias; whoni else
shouhi I love but her whose sweet smile
has been the sua•light of toy existence,
whose kind • wilds have cheered me ou
through every diflitMlty ? I have loved you
teem my bovlotod, Lilies-, first with the love
of a hey, and alterwald with the more ab-

ing, • one. of manhood. and, come what

Circitlars with rafereneet. &c, furnished
Oct. ' V„ V. 4 Principal;

'WASHINGTON HOUSE,
lIAji.RISBURG, PA.

'BITS ,popular house hap ceoently undergone
Et Tocuovon, nE!arv.,,and been ruestouno

with a ullot:NIW FARNIITiIf s.,of %he bo§t quality.
Mernben, of the jogiistaturo And others, visiting
the S3at of q.)vernment, will had it wary de-
sirable stopping place.

OrCharges ntc:lcrEirc. • • • •,,

Vir SANDE4l.3,,Argent.,',
HarrlibUrg, July 1,9-6 m ,•: •

111tlyt what(} I live that love tviltitever at_
"Yes, Goland, it will die," she auswered

. , Ciimit.as Louis N4POLEON,, eon of Louis;
Ex-ICing of Holland, was born in,earispn,the

-•-20Ihlof Atiril, 1808. 'His god•Parenta- were
the Emperor and Maria' l'oulairand 'Llerirle''' ,
his childhood . ie an_, wasl ispeoial• laterite mtrhi 1
the former. , On, thisreturn ofNfrilolrion,kronii•l l
(Elha,lie steed,beilde him on the Champ„
de' Marti, 'ail&When' embraced liY" hirii' for
the last,time;-at &IMMO:see,•ttlih yrairiglLrM4' 4.'

7114,. then &boy of --b`evrieleats,--rwitihisit-ito-folint;low iiim At all , itazardisl. When the taqiily,A,
was Metalled Mint Fiariee; big Molheri:ento.
-',voil'to'rtugiburg;'Whirrielie,feeeiVed '0 go'ciij• '.' 4i t.;,'oriviarti•edimatiolui 'ao %vas ,afterward 1.a.16.
ikeh.to Switgerlited,where themoiltained,aite'oi?
i f,ight of citizenship, and.c.PInAl.t.PlWPBO9,49;„
4) 1 milliar'3,- Eift?dier,....l4er the July Reioiti=
Pori; by witieh he vies, alOCciiiiriirkila likii'-'4
,f eribeil Irdm- Frituctri: lieVisitea4tilyrirt con e'
TTlyAtillifiikbralher;:erpLin,lB.B,l,lPolt PAIS:, ,,,
-,,La a popular insurreatiop,,,,agamst,llo„popaviiThis, movement failidi but 'hie succeeded n'
I,MIOang his•esOspeorid'hii'Virollior ,dying at -'

Fbilrihe sarriti;yereirheitisited•Eoglond,.atitt-
alerArtiol;fatunted-AtiorSwitzeilrineh#lloo 4',.
it,•9 ,?!•Ilute,RL TilarPt, 1 1,0 09R!ePtekt:iii.091sflicWItiii Writing political and military works -

w thielleilet appear,te teiVe'beetrelitentite4;'•
'blend, 6 ThirIleith, ot,theC.Dilke., of illblehv
itiitAio.lB3,2;,;,girte, a:• new.,,impulse,i to 4115)

Mbitißua tiopt. ;;Elis firet.ropiuti.YHDrAT,i,
ioript, at §iras Mg in'Oatedrer `1'836, morn ,

fetal y Ttilletilo l'eitiirr:iiiiiiiVi iiiitillsoniiiiiife°r4' lParriit liiii'vrAti'oents la91Iiiii,661.111fit;kalitiOr:109 WA411 his, InotlierYaogasioritidi'llrieieturni i
•Ififiklilo)Yk9ol.3r9!lrlipo 4ftet.,,mi!ik4s,lls kb,getand hii,tgoli v?. it•tesiatTfe in Plloa.AdlititiV'ifiet!ieciiintr iieniii'-'utqfolilifgthit.'—fe°

4‘18 0; . . ' ' 7•ls,it'lt 'l"iitl'Alqlt‘4in'l l,li It'
:f ti thitki ninlig *algal ho,followers were .il,rjl llootilfh4Whiiii effliskillit ilitil46h-_ ,
'411440 iirifitiaciititiletif, coitglitArpttiritiZhigilii4' •
of atm. ' 'rho paTlioularvof his •iisoope 'hi._.

gently., • •
-',,Never! it is arniA.vill'lie love a lifetime;
nothiiig can cluing° it, tillas, OM. eveir your

••••• • • ••

"The lowest has never met.Siorti; at my..
hand,"tip I
one I esteem uS highly as:ltopldCarnertin,t?,.

"Anti Will 'On he
he exclaimed joyfully, as hciltribli. tier lifind;

"Not so, Itolialtlt-1 ant betrothed.''
tliur,qc.ooit ,orilting the earth hopide

not 'Mac sniffled Criinrron as did
diosof..few irehieutnttAvolils in which she re- •".'tyero; the secret or...which. hu had no • sus-

-11.0111.atr•Olik-Elinvii
liy hie suit, elitl')iis heuil
iWtoilu.itTlftel4the sniltien.storm
.ittent that;It PPP:,WWI 1, 113
only' figa., inufneM, .W be.'exlilaittle4,—.uVtlitriiiii"indar

NewLauo . 3r 'Stant
Trtw. eahseriher has. ononed a new .Lerirahe

Yard at-the corner . el west sireo lJoeue-
allaY Wrier° lio,aowlina,rindwill keerreonstantly
en 'hana'd.fi'rp'iiieriftinnftnf iense ne?l P
.11.0S11.1)8 ' PIIAN Mid t af
STIYFF,;;iII-isl;vhie,h hawill'8611)1a-W fiir easi
gle:resbootfttlly.eel-kits tho'poblie patronMte:

.mar 129-.17.2 Al. 11, 11A..1tN.,'

TllSlitgliait price wil ansit cirjh
iper) 14,k4hqentoariber, fo'r

rw ,3. 1111 y . 11i3lfvorca et )hei„ Pnpnr,,.flKilh•fivo
rnt es rnrn qr , •

neobny)l3',erYirl.:l3l'/MAILLF:
.q141,10 ,1,1,,.104 ii. A :=.yoti on y'sp it 11 wiry me; -

:777:i.y.on,,00lq..rint'illui:utlishimy, he '!'•';..,,'.' ~ ,! -11

. 1' ''lll'l)lPk e itWr IP • ;̀',19,•!.ei,,1Y,.;A ci- liift,PPl.)oo:; 's,tvi. i:filti':inigiii no(tinny., t,lin avtiwat she hadi,i) liqt)i.v.tit 11360fi'l i'i:: ,Si I elideliriiiiiit
I
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;11411,, • l'8"44; alter;; at itteerierlitiod eix
titeVellictiewtii • Ft'Olitiliertireti`e&

Setilembet 'whirthe Wee
retuttletiLee pepow.to, the Netlona peem-,

ivir ill Department , •etthe ,Setne,
'

~TIIE `POOR; 40* HELP THEM

tßid Winter climes with a stealthy tread,
Offer thefallen autumn leaves,

lie *Medea; oVeihend,
,ITlpeth Imitentlithe Mayes;

fiet hitnAettket,.nettearepot„wmid,pur mirth,
For the driving enow'orrain ;

iitior-ehe cheeilese hearth, •

t;-,Ovilie-firokeh window-pane. • • I • •

detotelPitighi leafOur glee 'bail meek
eI.ILMA,tindIP prate,

As they, echo the moat( or; the poor tkat.knoek,
, With their con barite at our gate.

The poor t we 'Elva ihein &ciliate picked bone,
'And the dry Mildewed brittd ;

API* they never; Godhelp them, know the pain
Of the pa;npered.,ovarfad„

Fill round again with cheering wine,
'While the fire glows. warm and bright ;

And sing me a song, sweet heart of mime, _
Ere you whiiper4he words "good night!"

You never dream 'ninth the.coverMg warm
ofyour soft and curtained bed,

of Iha scanty rug and shivering form,
• And the yawningroof o'erhead.

The poor! God pity them in their need:
.We've a prayer for every groani

Mow ask us with outstretched hands for bread
And we carelessly give II stone& •

God help tberal,ted help us ! for much we lock
Though lofty and rich we be.; . .

And open our hearts unto all thatinock ~

With the cry of ClliAlllTT.-

TILE EQUITY COURT IN ALABAMA
• When.the Creek Indians inhabited Ala
bama, there were several magistrates , ap-
pointed who had extensive jorisdietion to
try causes without a jury. One of these
,magistrates was a well known character who
resided in Turkey Town, an Indian village
apilhe Conan- river. He had a marrhall
~bho•Was- knot his tribe-as- (-Money.-
etic§.": The ma,,iittlate was remarkable for
his *tempt of legal' opinions,. and judicial
forms. " E-gnity'• Was his hobby —and
when his notions of right and justice came
lb contact witlt. law, the latter, was,-forced to
zive, way. He thought the cameras of theIntlikni moie "E-quitable" in many .eases
than the law of Congress, and he never
faded in.such cases lcrsettrsitte-the latter.—
'4Moneyenets'l,:. eci-apeuttedi .heattibt*- With
"theeoprt"—antl their,aortdiined efforts
they,managed to deal out .jostioe, with eFF,
minty, but oometimea with real Indian .:,are-
ve'fitY. The followingacenito'oecilired4ii

- „

mom:—
Alagistrate—This court Is, heldto trya cane.

in-which Little Chnbity„a Creek Jedinti, tit,
defetirlant, and Tom Pali,* grtkiery,,,iieeper
is plainti ff . Dale claims InOrlitini Duff ;
Chhbby—and Chubby- says he 'paid it in ,
beaver skins. "Gentlemen," said the ma.
gistrate, addressing the bystanders, "ingins
ain't likely to lie when they owe,white men.
But white 'men will lie when they trade"witb
the Artgins. This is the experience of my
court. l'rooeed, tentlemen'with this ease."

The attorney for Tom Dale proceeded to

make "out his case. Dale swore that his
debt Was "just, true ,and unpaid." He then
introduced n, witness to prove that Little
Chubby had only caught ten beavers in the
Isrffianthanditbar he had hold, thein to
1110 depouept.,,,,,Thetindiap hadnp.Witheastis.
and;lts? case was thus fully made,out. t •The. enema:* 'remarked, addressing the
court-.—"May it please your honor, 1 Waite
a judgment for my client—there. is no de-
footle, except the averment of Chubby, and
this the court can't regard.",

"Gentlemen," said our magistrate, "I
art riatisfieri; andl ain't going tp allow the
login! to, be swindiede'.fben addressing Mo.
neyeriesi he sand, ~.,Mr.. Marshall, hand Inc
that book ; I'll , take a steer. IV case myself,"'
and suiting thaction tothe 'word, he kissed '
the ibooki, and addressing- Moneferies, re•
marked,," Mr... Marshall,, I constitute you
the} congested will take a swat in this case.
May,it please Iffff, court;',!, gait he, " there's
chelitin' itround this beanie and .1 Intend to
exposell to ibis court. I'd` rather take an
legin't, word than :a whisky. seller's, oath,
any ,time. But this court can't decide, in
favor of the Ingin, withbusa swat' in his Wt..
lialland that swar-(kissingthe book) I are
rici‘v , ,"Mr. Marshall, going,to_take."

lie then proceeded to mate that' Little
Chubby, had come to. his`housst,mitbthe ten
beaver skins, which he-(the magistrate) pl-
lilted to hay at two dollars each. Chubby ,
declined selling them, as !.he, had promised
them ;to, Tom Dale to pay a debtol . 820 due'
him., ,He saw. Chubby. go. hap, Dale's.aial,
leave the skins,,aair When, he came ant
qltubbYtold him he had' pard'hieAlebi.-44:
Whop the worthy: haddopoindod
his evidence, he reseuned,io,steit, ~'..,,-;,,,, ~

Dale's attorney protested against this iltak-
si?g a mar Zn'ifie,_Miii,"' but" biiivite inter,
tppted by the'rriekistitite, Who' Mb:tithed hint
thatithis uys,his 'Meeilivensing.i.gagitity:',l

49..wPirl-Arlifii!,l4l4atpe the„ court, twill:
LtakA`art,appeal le tbinsete?!., . ~,

" . , ,' j MotMrateTboi court is satisfie d that the.
Oillihre Win' lavaof 'LlayiChtibbY;lttiiii tici.
appeaLiiiii beellioreedr..--_,.______..4 4r :einh'.t9tit c....: !,, 11,:,

T 141MiOrt1.44, illp,leAse Abe; .c.opli,j, pant,

AdetAltproosedingt47.4.ftirestk, ~, ,h,
1 agiritrate-4he oouitTenitaiders-ThiSTI

°M .gi'.°l ifiiiiteinOladil'Aiill'finti'MOldirP
stan!tOropty dollare-forstvatittginteOartl'i,L'%
• 1 Lawyer—Your Oolittuisitsor.:AboydOiltliT uF,.l;9l:lcllo°Ellnt.pg (,:r' ,i.,...,k;.1.1.:; :,.it-4. d' Vilrale-7-cdimarseel will, take lawyer
Medi on'liriiii'liiiitodir'tilt he` pays' 820 i'enit
uplesishe•PayssitObetmenshal Tifill'OltriManq
atposse,of Inking; and tife.,ltim AIM Sail iiSOP
OlCt on ,hint twentY:alripes,according to in-

• gia.hastohn,,:anti,,than;itifstn,tbiromiivcif-FiU.iMpidiiehia itthlik to:get,,qut,6l thoorrik,at:gorear!';l'iti'iiveidiLisiiiiiiiiiV •-•`...
~

', '
.'

'
'.-1 raiwierimay itVentitel,thW &tette I•4111=,
koczy,vold.focibcliiieit..thi - ,tourt will
~ , ~a?7413, l!'t;(.4 ''-: N. ' .i: ,1:51{ ,,tr`.1 .h_j ~4.lt(tit),,

1 misirßte—The'coUrt.,urgu!tliiiihapi3Ord',tf,
vldid:tfie'vliiriiiitorbtA ttiiii-touititi tylidattet-rilePfettia.tV!4tjt,z, tio:, '.?:-‘3,1,,tc1;•.,, iv:-.• rti.)1.:4. 11

ThL Mr.,Editor7 ierieriliatitiil COlobied
'slPattiiiir;qlel'inirtrihistorytofi' thy' iadmitiiii:t
tArikiol ,l4.l.f--lulOP'elj!i. ill'l',.CCeglift,9°.An!'.Y.,4l- ,"
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i.1:10....k4 1fii1 I'S .0`,..` . 1,a :,r4,5:, VI tiI4oUJ- 1brew, iull.blo u danqkfieil :Opus, ~

i illi thl iitiit'llikire-ii tili4,,lOr'tlibliirdlitie

it'h rediauliktii4fftd-lake -'lloghtttP'illiglitairkia
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leastire•iii:gtving,e7 morepopled ,circula7l
'dory WI the letter-bedew: :Iterri the Diew, • )(wk. ;')

Obstitiell, as it .gilres •fillortne Lion ,that .•may:l:
'be Useful in *all!peitts•of tour-. country, as nll
alike inn' liable to: the.etiontrge which has

been making sure progress westuratil; and la
now is our land. •
'•

'' , 7 ,

To the Editors ofthe Christian Enquirer,
-

Ness

CostsfANTINOrtLX A4.21'4848: . .
' Messrs. Editors:...-7The.pholera is still Ma; '

king.. dreadfulwell
ports' of

Turkey, ps as ,in Seem of Eu-
rope. IVlysterloils disease that airelebeti
-gigantic.arms front =.that'-'•R'inl tri:the •White.' :.

Sea,:and at the sarrielnemenll titne kills, d
as in ti rtiornedr, its hruidrods and thousands ~.1
in Cairo, in Constantinople,.; 414'in St:Pe-
tersburg ; and. Om: it .moves ontrard„pfid:k ,/

tyonard,, and. cmwarfle P:o*.artl theWest,-While
desolation,and.poiroW are left behind:- '•

My principa l object in introducing the snit;-•?
-jest-into this lettekis to 'Ocititrtiunioate•serrie•
!acts concerning hi treatment, whinTilfrive-,
been learned' by l'eiperience in' this pelt et•.E:
the world, 'which may-;corroborate the- ob-
servation of docto.oinmadival science,while
air:Mors :io•.• that, science. May,. have their
minds quieted i n .knowing that there are pre-

under God, Will in intik en- • '
ses secure safety,, even the midst 'ot the •

' greatest exposures.
• The Asiatic cholera which when fairly
scood is one of the. Tritest uninanagettble . ot• • .
all diseases; despising all tippet!. art, and

to almost;allcases begins with a 'Mild:
•iljarrhcea, which itn. that, siege is ?nest 'sasiFy.
cured: Generally the diarrhoea is Aoslight
as not to be midinotieed: his attended-with
no pains and perhaps no sickness at the siont-•
sub, and givesthe_yterson••no particular in- 1
convenience. But it is this, very dierrlicea ,
which is insidtmusly •preparing the system ,
for the most (bashful onset of disease.

Whenever the cholera is prevailing in any •
place, 'it should ,be a rule in every instahee,
to stop even too slightest diarrhea ithmetlo.•
-ate ly. For this we lave-a-remedy-acurstys
at hand -opium in some form ortoth r, mast !,

be used immediately, antLxvithout fear. In .
the form of laudanum; .oeyhaps. it; may be•
used most conveniently.' At,,spelttimmit ,
should be found in every •linuse; andllie Ma- ,
ster of the family. should gips-the strictest in- .
iunction to every inmate in his libuse, to Ole'
immediAte notice, ifatteeketi- With. diairliree.
lit cases six,dreps of lagdantim 'for an'
Adult will be sufficient to check the:disease:. !
The Awe- shot:dd.:be repeated .eireSy lour

_

hours:until the'diarrholars stopped.. .
"

• This itte most important directiop.. to se- ;.•

vele-Cases-of diritrhata-a-large doseMnstbe,
'Used, and the dos° inair -boliterea-seitiridefl-
tnit•ely; without The least injuiy .ext lang-aS the ;-

-eflect-of stopping--thedirmliceais not. produ- •.

,nerd-'•'i' haveratititl:eitery 4easp..to;:yiehitti,e&,,,
this medicine in .hs 'incipient Stage. Thai
prescription is one which our good brother,,;
Doctor SMITH left with his brethren in ,Tur-•
key, in anticipation of the cholera, when he
was lemming to America; and by the bles- -
sin,' of Cod, I do believe it has saved tnou-
sailsof liVes.

Malignant cholera always excites_genera
alarm, and yet Ikmivi of no epidemic that
gives such timely premonitions of its ap 7.
proach, and that is so perfectly under human
controll,emto aßeak) , as tins .is, in this early
stage...

In colon' tunes most people are easily III". . . .

alined to bowel complaints; this indicates a ~

strict 'atteintiOrt to' disk; all fruiter and crude
yegetablesihouW,,befiiirefully avoided, and t
diet otherwise slfoily regulated. A person.'n
who is well, may eat as he has newt acetyl
torto eat, only taking care no; l'. eat too:•-.
mWaAt a time. sudden chantslimn a
generous toe low diet lies been found to be'
qtailapiribut4 ' , ,

In severe vases' when , there were much •L .
Polo _add a irmdet.ny in cramps and coldness
in the extremeties, I have used with thehest i
effects, a mixture of equalpcirls of laudanum i

tinctme of rhubarb and tincture of camphor, .
Ot this eighteen drops may, be given to an .
adult in mild cases, at a dose, to be ineteas•

, ell according to circumsttraces. ' ' •
Fruits and other cop:Rattles, which at clic, , s

er times would he harmless, under the chill,-
era atmosphere are apt to produce•diarlirca, ' 2

I will close my communication by giving d
some particulars of two of three cases, out Ow
many widish bore come pridei,mY clrili.obr ji
nervation, to illustrate 1414 I hive' mil
above.

.1 was awakened one night about midnight,-
by two of my own children, ono.fifteen mid' '..

the other thirteen Yenta of ego.- They, had
both been attacked with iltonitrea and vom,..t

iting, accompanied dy the severest ,paiits, a.
' =graMg almost to cramps, in. %li Kett -mob.
•The Olsten' wee prevaithig, ,ffoulpf,,,and cl •Jconrse I had the greatest •reuion to, nppie-'
'fiend that this was re sudden attack" of thifi'''''
disease:- I'llittnithslered, intindiately full
doheri of thirittikttfint"finnitinfied• above, TOV: 1
pealil*lt:eival tiro,-hours itsdong: as :dm')

symptoms, continhedizurgent; 'lager° •alto n
the;oil,9lPoPPOrkinth anti reP,Oatt34l,yaePlietlG3
the.spirit of nempher xvidt, !notion to thritre, 7di
Rion, 01. the,titea#o4„';'Tbe,Retll,.( l,s.v„lNlT,(lwine both w-ell'..again, :o,citijiting 'tit bootie' ,
some tlebiliV•ffeOrededing it igliC2(3'
tack. They hiirfliOtteoisteiii3trilitY')ititiedan
before79l4 dish ortitringeil 0)(160,rtitili:l:ti&
rearkedLthat,eaoh ..uPwaribevanddiioti• of MOT'
etemach'bfought•Willt itosomepl those biinaoI

VoCiP elkVW lanlll IOlettPilthiulibolveitmtneeneateithelltyPt!fotpi-IyeiveAursd,
petorn.',,k"l4lopeo9im.Tq" brrP,,.c" .miterics,esdgiditata: restAine hr.ninfngndiook iintbeih,as liii'.'WnS , heti-114:1
Owned' to'do., Hi thiiMattended .lci :Verifiers la

matte t a, ot biturinsessv which ,:requiredlhim !tedi
walk seilerakmilewhackatill:forthfin,(his:ciszt
tr,,.11 returned to,hici li4l4lllgfSliiiis,Air itt
the nfterninni#o,,tiAlOre nighti pk i,,,the '.1.4!y92,41.-e.
titky-liti was a corpse, having died of ix ,nioat;
'violent attack_ el the cholera. l'llilettaity"
,thisviiiported'ilitOWIII diiich''''lni 'Ole 'iteiy
firstLattatai4 bui It'fitseertiiidediskeeDeAtiiiry/9/
'thitithiti•ltidisddeathad btatiii;stilleviltTi4iiith,
dirniliceirfoiserne diStipnivionso 3lhast•hols!
g0e5,,19: in elite qint Morqheltecilloooo4l,r VROPIgiiO 11%atigYqr,AN,APIqr19Pitn,f• ,rti
ilemaP,4#lair Alttnifil.l)..4l.l44l!)ct °,ftr - • 1
killiirhilli,', , 0 ,Arir 1 6hi'llt ',O"Ilion teat our, en r 1411 st„, ~,.,.e64iiked`ifimilitiii•dt,a lit I 1„ 1 '

Olivethlviitithiltitt4idkii'l'osilltteighlTeAtopi nr •ralia,egWier'isarkaiiiriitsticils'ittlytheticinnifi_
''' - '',. '4 am "VeCtitillY, 6Z4* •')*(4,1.4_
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The Franklin Fire • liishi-ance Com-
pahy of philadelphia.

rIFFICE, No. 1(i8Che:nut street, near Fifth
'UV street.

n IR Ecru I%a.
N. Bandier (.4c,.)ge r,:rhards

Thomas Ifart Mordroni I). lew:Ei
Tol.ias 11'agner . Adulplte IL horiu

Grant David :4. 11,0‘vii

'Ja ,•uh It. Smith ilh xns•Ptc: IFOll

Continue to tnal:e insurance peretutil or limi-
ted on eyery dt rtipiiou 01 property iu lowntaltd
country. at mt.,: as ICIiV.IIn _arc wish
y. e•:fer. The •-ompliny have resaned n Inrge
•,, ot.,vot tun ir eamtai and Ke-

nt:ming. ;niftily it-NI:lel, prett.etion
le the insured.

Tit itssos of company on Janusiy Ist,
IR ! 4. n: agnet.;ll,lv 10 on act of Assert'

, wr.• I.llvws, viz : •
5R90,558

• bis,:LB90
!,:mns 00

• Stocks 51,56;3 25
Caeli op litthd and in hands of

nun n;J, 3.7',373 28

_120,697 67
Sinx•e-their incorporation, n period of bighteen

yens.. they !save paid upwards oPoss, ltrtr.T.soN,
Tv., no ~,,E41:1, Tuotwily) 1,0C.LA es, losses by fire,

allording evidance onlps advantages of
in.aranee., ns as :Ise Rod ,disposision
to I:sees-wilts prornranoss. all liabilities.

CI! \ N. A ;.Pres't.
feb 2..

The subscriber is n,.cru for cite aitito C,1,71) ,1 11).
Gtr C ;mil ifs viciniiy. All upplicaans for

c1,11..tr by mail or personally. will be
prom,tly fblended to. W. D. SEYAIOUR.

Fire Insura.upe.

111:1E ALLEN ANII r 4. PENNSBOROUCII
1_ Mutual Fire insurance Company of Cum-

lu,rland tummy, ineorporuied by,pn :Let of Assem-
bly, is,now lutly organized and in operation, tin-
der the nipu'agljkent of the following commis-
sioners*, viz.,_ .

CM. Smym m. Jamb Shelly, Wm. R. Gorges,
Lewis Ity,r, Ulnitt Pol,crt Sterrett,
l-I,.nry Logan. :\ ticknel Cocklin. 13eMntnin 11.
Musser, Levi Met lie!. Jacob lila, South Prow:
ell. sr, and MLleitutr .C..e.neman, who respectfully
call the attention or citizens of Cumberland and
yolk et,linlies le the'advantages which the Coat=
tray holdout,

The rates of insurance'm a ns low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the'Stine. Per-
sons wishing to become mewbers are invited to
make application to rho moms or the company,
who,areswilling be,wecl upon thern.af ally time.

JACOB SHELLY, President ;
HENRY 'LOC Y. Pres%

Lewis YT.R, Secretary
• Micuart. Commix, Treasurer '

Acie.n.rs ,—llndolpit Martin, Now Uantheorland
.ChriAtiau :litzt:J and John G. Dunlap, Allen; ,C

Harannt,Kingstown; U enry Nearing, Shire-
manstown: Simon Oyster, Wormicysburg; Ro-
bert Moore. Charles Rell, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob ,Kirk, gene-
ral agent; John Shorriel4John Rankin, J. Dow-
man, Peter Welferd.

Agents for Harrisburg--liouser•& Lochman.
[eh 9

TILL•' .CUMBP.RLAN6 VALI.KY%
Protection Contiply

rglllE COMM.:KLAN]) VAIILEYNICTU-
L A I.: PROTKOTION C'l VAN 11 ill be

under the direction of the Tollowing hoard of
Manngres,.for the ensuing year, vizi--Tlios.C.

Presidenti,Stimuel Galbraith, Vice Pre.
sidenti David W. McCullough., treasurer; A.
G. Nliller,§ccrethr,y', Jaines'Wenkley',Joliii 'l'
Green , aim' Zug, Ahrahaiu 'King; Richard

Woods, Samuel II ustom , Wiiliam Veal; lqiott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson. There arc also a
number of Agents appoinied in, the adjacei.t
etiolates, who will .receive applications fur in-
surauce.a Thrtiliril.thein 'immediately for an-provaI to thiroffire'ofthe Company ,when the pol-
ley will be issued :without . For further
ihlormatimrneeifie-h}iiin+ " I 'hull=-11-WLII.I
• lIDS.C.JIILL4Ii Prost.

A. C. \ ILLzu
The following gpUtluUten ;ha re eun pit9i

• ' A • •

L. H. Wininurk; Egq., ,WestpennAaro, Gen-
Orel Agent:6J,, "'• • •

S. A: Guyle, CarDsle,J, •
IrkPuy,

r:GMOOP131.11pAll,C,1:141,.
"One; 11**. Menfin;Dig. Newburg .

tingWetl,N, n .
Cullie'rtion',Shippensburg.

September '29;4147:-

ErenituiL :Plaster..•
I.;•• •-•• :•

,tort• I..Ytr.I.A.LAIDiD, nowPrif linr .B olho pub-,
' 7urß.plaster,

t.l* ilurllitOs' car otter lorriiIna trloa'oi)ai7.
"nll WOO tie ,ftfilibtini}with4fioifEdol
sirtPriobArsur,,UTCßl
now encoinrnends.)lis,plhaftri.guornntooingi sh Enlyo'ana spoiiy.,encOn aliollipPc,o4.l iiinftuCrroln)
.to‘tli roc! Wqpic.l, cgton'nll;patiA0.'6.( On;

'4 117d1 • - lea"' •

-,:tive-liitir.degee se lo'qg m vae. _ a e:. e. et ti jue-

.4lmrt ill !et ntiiigoiiniitini ifdlii ttFllb• linelm)tlailed ins
orlo incitn*e ou‘'OfflthreeqhupciredinnEl'ififirdascie.f.
Fil""o,klEPPrtiik-InlxtrA)Qi. m -,snrd., i ll' A.f arliele,l*,

;5:.,1),[441,0.1.4t90,/?.,c,b.J.,!g,..A1X,F4 1%...L A./ .1; 1,.,:
fe'Y'27dr i. ;!,:..ii:h..yr.1:11 ,...01. 4,iit Ili ?.....,4 ..., -1.,:,..i...,.,;

, . t f,lOll. ,1D1v,./V:ll;litixii 1 . .d' ' r'' .' ' '

• : ,:“.,:41,.14 • 164.641iiiA'" Thit ' f V •w .11tlii , „ 00 It ei• •, AS Ingham,
). ItLi!)..lftyeAti :OVAo.titrltiro itild)*l%o_,l,p, ,1.,,
rttlnfici At999'RIR I#in.COOY•liq,f ,t l9ok.§.ol o.9,is ST,:flifirrilrY,494'' IVOtt. 11,49P.,11Y,ViT,.1"9.T.)nti,yotyetil tho't Soot 1., y !I.!' n i n9e 'F'Na.,..

dol?h ci,..fespettfdtl4k.tfrere,,hieTrofafile at, sot."vines iniAlltifit'.4oo:trelleiktakiliklptililiemi:/i;;;;,iflq.
4LI:: ai 1, y111; 00.0-.4/05+414PAI)VAPNI)1110 161 10eaglItY1'1"" 7 grnavV4)l?-0.:,mitvpd-40not,
tilt g4,.. ,,,k 61,i;mt'vii.:41,i-i 'f.:*.J.lgg.,o--lmoi-po„ilL
itnA ~ ,- 7-4,h0 ludest pree givtnAW R b,gy
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